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qehdnta, aJid it is undoubtedly these unvarying pravers entitledgehdntd
that best represent m our modern texts the nucleus of the ancient
East-Syrian anaphora
The facts jus,t stated as to the Intercession in the East Synan liturgy
will need to be seriously considered b) any one who undertakes to deal
with the M\th-century fragment of a ' Persian' anaphora published by
Bickell, a Latin translation of which (made by Bickell) is printed
by Mr Enghtman in Appendix L to his Eastern Liturgies. Of this
document Mr Bnghtman says {tbui p l\\i\) that' Us structure indicates
its Persian affinities, the Intercession intervening between the Institu-
tion and the Invocation'. But if 'Addai and Man' is the true and
traditional representative of the 'Persian', or East-Syrian, type of
liturgy, it will now be pertinent to ask whether, instead of being con-
nected with the ' Persian' type, the fragment is not rather differentiated
from it by just the feature m question , and whether it does not thereby
fall into the category of fifth or sixth-century East-Syrian adaptations of
Greek texts represented by the liturgies of Theodore and Nestonus
To this category I should be inclined on other grounds also to assign
the fragment Why that great oriental scholar, the late Dr William
Wright, spoke of it without qualification as the anaphora of Diodorus
of Tarsus',' no one seems to know, and it may very well be doubted
whether he had any positive authority for doing so
The result arrived at in this Note is-—I think this may now be said
without fear of controversy — that the Malabar and the East-Syrian
liturgy of Addai and Man are one and the same A subsequent Note
will be devoted to the enquiry, exactly how far the text of the Malabar
rite was altered by Menezes and the S>nod of Diamper—with regard in
particular to the Recital of Institution
R H. CONNOLLY
PSALM L X W I AND O T H L R PSALMS FOR T H E
F E A S T OF TABERNACLES
The residue of wrath shall keep feast to thee LXX (or shalt thou gird
upon thee R V *xt or shalt thou restrain R V m?) Ps lxxvi (lxxv) 11 (10).
THIS difficult phrase occurs in the concluding stanza of a Psalm,
' In Judah is God known', celebrating some signal deliverance whereby
God has, destroyed the enemies of Zion He has broken the fiery
1
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426 THE JOURNAL OF THEOLOGICAL STUDIES
darts of the bow, the shield, the sword, and the battle, and cast horse
and chariot into a deep sleep The Psalm is commonly explained as
referring to the destruction of Sennacherib's ami)
The last three verses stand apart and are recognized by I)r Briggs '
(who adopts, correctly I think, the LXX reading in my text) as ' a gloss'
which 'calls upon all to praise Him in festival even in their wrath and
to bring Him presents' But the phrase ' the residue of wrath shall
keep feast to thee' is still puzzling, and I cannot think that Dr Briggs
has fully solved the difficulty His comment is ' God's people celebrate
the victory by a festival when the residue of their rage still remains'
Commentators have here missed the mark through failing to observe
the liturgical use of this Psalm It was, according to our oldest authority,
the Psalm appointed to be sung at the autumn Feast of Tabernacles or
Booths (Sukkoth) That is the particular festival (in) to which the
glossator refers, there is no need, with Dr Kirkpatnck,3 who reject:*
' the peculiar rendering of the LXX ' to suggest the general meaning
' shall honour thet' The obscurity of the allusion to the residue
of wrath disappears when we read the words in the light of the pro-
phetical lesson appointed to be read at the same feast
The words of my text run in the M T —
isnn nbn r\*w -pin DTX npn '3
1 e ' For the wrath of man shall praise thee,
the residue of wraths shalt thou gird on (thee^ ' 3
Dr Kirkpatnck's comment is 'God girds on Himself as an ornament
the last futile efforts of human wrath, turning them to His own honour
or girds them on as a sword, making the wrath of His enemies to
minister to their final discomfiture ' This is surely unconvincing The
Greek translators render —
<m iv&ifiuiv av&l>{iiirov t£ofio\o
Kal <tvKaTa\.LfjL/J.a ev&v/iiov eoprdtrti <roi,
1 e they read the singular npn m both parts of the verse, and instead
of xnn (from i:n) they had "prin or ^ ainn (from ;;n)
The tractate Sopfanm, the oldest extant authority containing a
full statement as to the allocation of sptcial Psalms in the synagogue
services to the various festivals, tells us that Ps Ixwi was the Psalm
appointed for the Feast of Tabernacles 4
From the Mishna we learn that the Haphtarah or prophetical lesson
for the first day of the same feast was the last chapter of ' Zcchanah ',
1
 International Critical Commentary 2 Cambndge Bible
a
 Or ' restrain R V "•"
* Soph xi \ 2 cd J Mailer, Leipzig 187S miiTD. JTH3 ' ni31D3 I he tractate
though not older than about 8co Muller Introd p 22^ preserves traditions
of a far earlier date
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'Behold a day cometh for JHWH', the lesson from the Torah being
the passage relative to the feast in Lev win, the chapter from which
the oldest lessons for all the festivals were drawn l
The final chapter of 'Zechanah' is 'a characteristic bpecimen of the
Jewish Apocalypse' * It describes, in lurid language, partly borrowed
from Ezekiel, the future gathering of all nations to fight against Jeru-
salem, the capture and looting of the city and the deportation of half the
inhabitant;,; then the sudden appearance of JHWH to do battle with
the enemies of Zion , the earthquake which rends the Mount of Olives
on which He takes His stand , the renovated and enlarged Jerusalem ,
the horrible plague wherewith JHWH will smite all the peoples that
had warred against Jerusalem and their horses and all the beasts in
their camps The closing section gives the chapter its special raison
d'etre as the Haphtarah for the t east of Tabernacles, and at the same
time illuminates the obscure phrase in the special Psalm for that
occasion 'And it shall come to pass', we read in verse 16, 'that
every one that is left of all the nations which came against Jerusalem
shall go up from year to year to worship the King, the I ord of hosts,
and to keep the feast of tabernacles' Those who go not up are to be
punished by the withholding of ram , they refuse to keep the harvest-
festival and are to be fitly punished by having no harvest For Egypt,
which was watered, not by the douds but b) the Nile, then, is reserved
a special punishment, apparently (the text is doubtful) the consuming
plague already described
' Every one that is left' pnian'73, oo-ot iav KaTa\i<t>&uinv), that is, all
the survivors of Zion's enemies after the scenes of carnage (the work of
the wrath of man) which the city has witnessed, and after the heaven-
sent plague (the signal of the wrath of God), 'shall go up to worship
and to keep the feast of tabernacles Here, surely, we have the
explanation of the phrase which the glossator, familiar v ith the cere-
monial of the oldest and greatest fe-ast in the Jewish calendar, has
appended to the Psalm ' to r the wrath of man shall turn to Thy
praise, the remnant of the wrath (or wraths) shall keep feast to Thee '
In the body of the Psalm, as distinct from the closing gloss, we may
trace ideas connected with the feast, wlneh, if not present to the mind
of the writer, would be read into it by those who originally appropriated
the Psalm to the Feast of Sukkoth or by translators and others familiar
with its liturgical use
I T B Mtpiia 29b _ in b." pcysnn 110 or
ac* rmmo
, so DT n:n "
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v 3 (2 E V ) In Salem is his tabernacle. ' His tabernacle' is '<3D
{Sukkoh), literally 'His covert' or 'lair', JHWH being likened to the
lion of Judah, as in Jer \xv 38 But our English translators, by using
the word ' tabernacle', happily, though unconsciously, call up the
thought which could not fail to occur to every Jew who chanted the
Psalm at the feast of Booths Salem is not the Suk, but the Sukkah,
of God, the ' tabernacle' or ' booth' which gave its name to the feast.
JHWH, lila His worshippers, observes the feast, the Holy City itself
is His tabernacle '
v 4 (3) There brake he, &c The Greek version (B text) appends
to the record of the past historical victory commemorated in the Psalm
a reference, in language modelled on that of the last verse of the
preceding Psalm, to the final overthrow of God's enemies in the future,
which ' Zechanah' locates a,t Jerusalem *.*£. orntAao-ei TO. «e'paTa
v 5 (4) Glorious (or radiant) art thou, majestu from the mountains
of prey
M T «|TO mno TIN nnx mw
L X X 0(ori'£tis <TV uavfiaoTtui; UJTII optuiv aitaviotv.
The words, in the Greek version at least, would recall to the pilgrim
worshipper the glorious theopruny, depicted in the festal lesson, usher-
ing in a period when there is to be continuous day 'it shall be one
(continuous) day, not day and not night (alternating), but at
tvening time there shall be light' (Zech xiv 7) * I cannot help thinking
that he would also see in the 'mountains', from which JHWH is
represented as shining forth, a reference to the Mount of Olives on
which ' His feet shall stand in that day' 'Zech \iv 4), and from which,
we may add, the worshippers gathered the branches to make the booths s
The word epo rendered 'prey' (root-meaning 'tear', 'pluck') also
means a fresh leaf (Ezek wii 9), and the cognate adjective in the only
O T passage in which it occurs is used of a fresh ohve leaf (Gen.
vni n ) 'Mountains of prey' should therefore perhaps be 'leafy
mountains', or more specifically 'mountains of olive leaves'. Certainly
Theodotion interpreted the phrase in some such sense, his rendering
1
 The Midrash on tins verse Mtdr Tehtlhtn, trans. A Wunschej begins
' R Berechia said In the beginning of the creation of the world the Holy One,
blessed be He, made Himself a tabernacle in Jerusalem, in which, if one may so
speak. He prayed ' Cf Weber Juduxhe Thevlogte 1^ 9 f for similar Rabbinic ideas
2
 See the Int Cnt Comm for text and interpretation. The <pojTtffftin would also
recall the brilliant illumination of the Temple at the festival, which prompted our
Lord's words ' I am the light of the world '. If, as appears, the Psalms were read
in a triennial cycle beginning on 1 Nisan, the Psalm for Tabernacles in the first year
would be xxvi ^xxvn) Kvptos <paiTt<Tfios ftov
3
 Neh vm 15 ' Go forth unto the mount and fetch olive branches to make
booths, as it is v. ntten '
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NOTES AND STUDIES 429
is <f>oftcpos «, 6av/jM.a~ru^ airo opttav xapirifiuk The Septuagint rendering
'eternal mountains' mayor may not indicate that the translators had
another word than epa in their Hebrew text, in either case this phrase
is in all probability a reminiscence of another passage which was read
in the services on the octave of the Feast of Tabernacles We are
informed ' that on the eighth-day feast (mxjj, i$6hov) the Blessing of
Moses (Deut xxxm) was read, and in the fifteenth verse of that chapter,
in the blessing pronounced upon Joseph, reference is made to ' the
precious things of the everlasting hills' (d™ Kopvtftip fiow&v Aevawv)
v 7 (6) Both chariot and horse are cast into a dead sleep The
plague which will smite the enemies of Jerusalem, whose flesh consumes
away while they stand upon their feet, will fall likewise upon their horses,
mules, camels, asses, and other beasts of burden (Zech \iv 12, 15)
Further parallels between Psalm and lesson will occur to the reader
The ceremonial at the Feast of Tabernacles has influenced the text
of other Psalms used on that occasion Ps cxvm [cxvn LXX] 25 to
the end was also proper to this festival2 These closing verses or some
of them are again dpubtless liturgical glosses (Bnggs), and v 27 in its>
LXX form clearlj refers to the practice of the worshippers of waving
their lulabs or palm-branches towards the altar when tht- concluding
verses were chanted3 —
Kvpws xal «re'<£avei' * r^J-'ii
aUfTTt\aaa%(. iopjy^v iv TOIS TruK
(US TWV KtpaTtliV TOV 0v(Tia(TTqpLOV
The rendering of the words DTQIG arrriDK
 l n the R V , ' Bind the
sacrifice with cords' &c, is, as Dr liriggs notes, not in accord vuth
sacrificial laws or usage The LXX rendering, 'Perform the festal rites
with the thick-foliagtd branches (pointed) towards the horns of the
altar', is in accordance with the levitical law B and rabbinical practice
Again, the title which Ps \ \ i \ (\xvin LXX) bears in the Greek
version, e^iW a-KrjvTp, marks it out as a Psalm for tht eighth-day
closing festival which followed on the seven-day feast" Here too we
havt, this time in thi opening verse, an additional line in tht LXX,
' T B Meg 29 b, after naming the lessons Tor the ' last' or seventh daj, adds
"naiDn nxn" Dt xxxm 1) p ip "lno^
2
 Oesterlej The Psalms in the Jewish (.hutch 142, quoting Mishna Sukkah iv \
3
 Ibid 123 * Again the idea of epiphany or tpcortafio^
6
 Lev xxin 40 ' And yc shall take you on the first daj boughs of thick trees
(rOJT)*}? ^SJJ, KkaJfovs (vhov iaffti?
R
 Le\ xxiii 36 Km 1) ^^ipa^dyiii] ayia KXijri} iarat ifiiv «fo8idc iffnv Accord
ing to another authori ty (T B Sukkah ; ^ a i this Psalm was sung on the second
daj of the feast
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which owes its origin, in part at least, to the ceremonial of the feast
The addition, which is familiarized to us through its presence in the
Prayer Book version, runs —
t T<W KVfiiiu utov; xpt&v ( = Dv*K 'J3)
The line is clearly a dittograph or alternative rendering of the preceding
line
Bring unto the Lord, ye sons of the mighty (DvN '33),
but this alternative rendering, which is possibly the older of the two, is
explained bv the fact that rams were among the offerings prescribed
for that occasion KOX TT) ^c'pu •TTJ oy&mj i£68tov Z<rrat vfj.lv . «oi
Trpo<ra£fTf uXoKavrwfiaTa /ido-^ov tva, xpiov tva, afivov: (viav&iow;
iirra. afitufiovs (Num xxi\ 35 f)
Investigation on the above lines will, I am convinced, prove fruitful
for the interpretation of portions of the Old Testament and the Psalter
in particular It is a line of research which has not yet been worked out
Commentators as a rule have, I venture to think, paid too little heed to
the ancient liturgical use of the Scriptures, whether as lessons or
canticles. They have neglected to take into account, as an important
factor in exegesis, the arrangements of the Jewish ecclesiastical calendar,
so far as these can be recovered from the rabbinical traditions which
have come down to us Indications are not wanting that this liturgical
use began at an earlier date than is commonly supposed, and that it has
in various ways influenced and moulded the shape in which the text has
been transmitted The festival It&sons and psalms have, it seems, in some
cases at least, reacted on each other, and both have been affected by the
ritual for the day Dr E G King has done excellent pioneering work
somewhat on these lines in connexion with the Psalter 1 His recognition
of the fact that the Psalter, like the Pentateuch, was arranged for use
in a triennial cycle is a most illuminating discovery with far-reaching
results, which have not yet, I think, been exhausted. Some details in
his arrangement of the cycle appear open to question,* but the general
scheme seems clearly on right lines, and I should unhesitatingly endorse
his conclusion that ' the present form of the Psalter has been determined
by the liturgical use of the Synagogue' I should, indeed, go further
and suggest that not only have the Psalms (or some of them) been ar-
ranged in such an order as to suit the triennial calendar, but that they have
in many cases been expanded by glosses calculated to adapt them to the
1
 The Psalms iw three collections, Cambridge, Deighton, Bell, 1898-190(1, cf his
article on The influence of the trunntal cycle upon the Psalter in J T S v 303
1
 There arc indication* as Dr King himself notes, thai the system has varied at
different times
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particular occasions on which they were used in Temple or synagogue,
while some of the latest in the collection may have been wholly com-
posed with a view to a particular feast and to fill a gap in the cycle
arrangement I hope to return to this subject on another occasion and
to submit some notes on the lessons and psalms for Rosh Hashanah
(New Year's Day). Here I need only remark that the services for
that day were dominated by the thoughts contained in the Song of
Hannah (the New Year Day Haphtarah), that the Jewish civil New
Year's Day came just before the Feast of Tabernacles in the middle
of the ecclesiastical year, and that Psalm lxxv, both by its position
in the middle of the Psalter immediately before the Psalm for Taber-
nacles which I have taken as the text of this paper, and by its parallels
to 1 Sam n I - IO, is marked out by this internal evidence, though
tradition is here silent, as the Psalm which was at one time proper to
the New Year season in the second year of the triennial cycle
H S T J THACKERA\
MR THACKKKAV'S note is most interesting, and will (I hope) be fully
considered by Old Testament students His explanation of the reading
of the Septuagint is surely right
But the reading of the Masoretic text is not so hard as it looks The
first clause
1
 For the wrath of man shall praise thee '
may claim the support of LXX. In the second clause the Greek
translators read the Hebrew verb as 31HT1, as Mr Thackeray points out,
but the Masoretic "tinn cannot be rejected as giving unsatisfactory
sense We may translate literally,
' The remnant of wraths shalt thou gird on '
Now the Hebrew nHKC ' remnant' means usually a remnant of
a people or of peoples, and the phrase ' thou shalt gird on the remnant'
means in Eastern language, • thou shalt make a slaughter of thy foes, and
obtain complete mastery over those who survive ' The same thought
expressed in somewhat different language is found in Jer xliu 12
' [Nebuchadrezzar] shall array himself with the land of Egypt, as
a shepherd arrayeth himself with his garment' ' Putting on * or
'girding on' is a phrase meaning to take possession of or to treat as,
persona/property, thus in Jer xm 11, JEHOVAH IS represented as saying,
'As the girdle {Heb IHK) cleaveth to the loins of a man, so have
I caused to cleave to me the whole house of Israel and the whole
house of Judah '.
Finally, it ma\ be said that the phrase 'the remnant of wraths' can
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